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Lefkas, Greece

1985 Prout Snowgoose Catamaran “Camala”

€40,000 EU VAT PAID 

Cabins : 
Heads: 
Berths: 
Engine:

LOA: 
Beam: 
Draft: 
Keel:

11.30m 
4.60m 
.90m 

Fin

4 
1 
7 
38hp

S/V Camala, is a Prout Snowgoose 37, she is a comfortable 
and proven home on the sea that can be sailed to any where 
in the world you would dream to visit. This Prout Snowgoose 37 
is a good comfortable family cruising catamaran, which can 
also be used for long term cruising or a live aboard. Can sleep 
5 / 7 people with a spacious saloon for entertaining. 



Dimensions 
LOA: 11.30mm

Beam: 4.60m

Max Draft .90m


Construction 
Builder: Prout 

Antifouled June 2020


Mechanical 
Engine Brand: Beta Marine NEW 2010

Engine HP: 38hp

Sail Drive Overhauled 2001

Engine hours 1000


Tankage 
Water - 300 L

Diesel - 160 L

Holding  Tank 35L


Electrical 
3x 1-5ah house batteries

1x 105ah Engine Battery (2017)

700W Solar 3x 120w on stern arch & 3x 100w 1x50w on Bimini 


Sails and Rig 
Fully battened main sail in good condition

Harken roller furling (2016)

Staysail hanked on 

Spinnaker approx 120sqm


Deck Equipment 
20kg Cobra with 70m chain

South pacific electric windlass

12kg claw with 5 m chain and 40m of rope

New saloon windows 2016

Cockpit enclosure with lean windows front and canvas sides

Swin ladder

2 cockpit tables 1x small for use underway and 1x larger for use at anchor


Navigation Equipment 
Tridata Log/Depth

Wind instrument not working

Standard Horizon GX2200 VHF/AIS (2017)

Autohelm 300 with Wagner pump


Accommodation/Domestic 
3 twin berths & 1 queen berth

Starboard aft berth used for storage 

12v portable fridge

2 burner gas stove with oven

Marine head with macerator


Canvas 
Bimini

Cockpit cushions


Safety 
6 person liferaft (2006) service due July 2020
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Description 
S/V Camala, is a Prout Snowgoose 37, she is a comfortable and proven home on the sea that can be sailed to 
any where in the world you would dream to visit. This Prout Snowgoose 37 is a good comfortable family cruising 
catamaran, which can also be used for long term cruising or a live aboard. Can sleep 5 / 7 people with a spacious 
saloon for entertaining.


The Snowgoose is renowned for its rugged construction and seakindliness as these boats were built to cross 
oceans, and not as additions to Caribbean charter fleets. Somewhere around 500 boats were built, and, although 
statements like this are impossible to confirm, it's been said that nearly 100 have completed circumnavigations. 
The Snowgoose can be found in every ocean on the planet.

Camala has a full galley to starboard with cabins forward and aft. Starboard side has nav station with head 
forward and cabin aft. There is also a double berth forward in the main salon. The interior is simple and 
lightweight in order to maintain good sailing performance. A combination of classic woods and modern materials 
give the boat a spacious and open feeling that is hard to find on a boat this size.


Th current owners are selling as their family has grown and they now need a boat with more space. Camala offers 
a great opportunity to buy a well built catamaran that has proven causing history on a modest budget.

 

CREO Yacht Brokers Ltd take the upmost care to document and photograph each boat accurately however the above description should be used as a 
guide only and we make no guarantees of its accuracy. Potential buyers should make their own inspections and we strongly suggest engaging a 
professional surveyor/engineer to help with this. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice. 

Please contact us for more information or to arrange a viewing.
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